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: FOR THE OFFICES

Following are tha annonncemeats ofIns candidates for Bona iaatioa at tha pri-
maries May 16th. The list will be ex-
tended from day to day.

NATIONAIj

GEOXOB X BAEEB
". ' ' -

Bepablicaa candidate for TJnltad Statea
Senator. If elected ho pledges that ha

i wlU rsprsseat all of Orefoa.

-U-S-OX COOTTT

Tzsoin r. xoirxa
la eaadidats for Caaaty Jadro of Ifar--
lo eoaa'tr. : Equal asd Exact JasUcsto all, is hia slorsa."... T: N

V, J, - CA-- UC B. WEBB i

Xa. a candidate at tha Repa-lie- aa a,

Msy 16th. for Coroner of Hal-
loa county. If nominated and elected,
he will InToatigate without prejudice alla eaiea coming under hia jurisdiction.
loan; Service Abova 8eU. -

OUJt H. XOETEB
la a candidate ia the Keonhlieaa nrl.

insries Hay 16th. for County Comal.
I aloaar of Ifsrioa county. Hia slogs ia:I Strictest economy In publio axpaasU
V tares.
. t. mm '

Will bo a candidate in the Marlon Coon--
ty Republican primaries Hay 16th for

l for Coaaty Jad.s. If aenuaated an
Selected, ho ia pledged to a strict bast- -

aoss administration 1 and fair treaa
aiaat to all. r

T. S. WEBB

Candidate for Jnstica of the Peace of
Salem district at the- - primaries May
16t a. Believes this office shoald bo pat
oa flat salary. Stock buyer.

IBB KOBXXT i

Rspa.licaa eandidato fax Coanty As
Sonar of Ifaxion county. Has an Am
arlean family f fiva. Hear? tazpayai
School teacher for 13 yeari; fiTs year.
saecossfaTly ia grocery business ia 8a
lorn. , ".

ETECIAL TO VOTERS
Each of my opponents have served eight
r'" or more in tne uooaty assessor a
office. Vote 2o. 80 for a maa not
connected With the County Kins, one

1 who haa never aspired for a political

i
I rat h. cabsov t

Will be eandidato for Troasi nllu
Attorney of Maria eoanty at tha Ro
tubliean primaries May 16th. Ha wil

I taad for tha strict aforeoassat of tat
awa. T:

. 3. UelTTLUn
s a candidate for ConsUhls of 8elen
istrict. Beeommsadatioa by Judgi

iashey: As tme an officer as aval
;'ifo a star." About 23 years oxper

ence as a peace officer. .

V. ST. ABXJBXSEB .

f Is a candidate for the lVmocratie ton-f- "
ination, for Constable of Salem District

Mav let Br prima rioa. - If elected
1 ho will perform the dntiea of the office

in, a prompt and courteous manner.

STUB) BMTTH

rf e a eandidato tm the Bepahliea
May 16th for Coastabls d

the Salsa district. Resident of Sales
I aearly 40 years. If aominsted as
I elected, he will da his duty and play a. favorites.- -

TBXTS T. WBiaHTHAB

. Cahtmet
. Bran Muffins
f lfsm

1 cup araham or whole
reat Soar

li level seaspoon suU
2 levt4 teaspoons CahiTswt
. Baking Powder
J cS ,

4 tablespoon S(isr

Mix an sift dry Inffro
siknts 4wlco. Consbina ,

: weU beau a eg srith milk.
Add to the drylnaredionTS.
Mia: tborousalr SMt add
sncltod shortenioa. Beat
until Sheroushlv rolxad
and (sake ia soaaofl snasTm
tin ift a hot oven (400-45- 0

decrees F.) Sos Isssiua to
tbixtv minutes
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Tho Economy CllirJG ErcD L - :--

, Itnever faib to raise
tional value then you vill be cure the chi
dren are getting the proper nourhhmeut. Try
the bran mufEn recipe on the left. Lei ilia
children 1-a-

ve aU they vant.
ApourwlcatofCaJiimet

. derrcome in 12 ot. can ixustead of 16 cat--lau- xw yoa si

Mrs, Elizabeth Hawley,
Valley Pjoneer, pead

PORTL.AND, May . 8. Mrs.
Elizabeth Eliza Hawley, mother of
the late C. L. Hawley, state dairy
and food commissioner, died Tues-
day at her home In the Malcolm
apartments, 'she was born on
July 27, 1840. Mrs. Hawley was
the 'daughter of Luke and Ruth
Mulkey, who. crossed the plains
from Missouri In 1847, when
Mrs. Hawley was 6 years old.

She was the widow of J. H.
Hawley, founder of the First Na-
tional bank at Monmouth, who
died in 1911. .

; Mrs. Hawley is survived by the
following children: H. - Hamilton
Hawley, of . Kolin,.Mont.; Mrs. B,
F. Mulkey of Portland, Luke M.
Hawley of Buffalo, N. Y., and
Mrs. iH. A. Beaucamp of Stayton,
Or. j

, Funeral services were held at
10:30 o'clock from the Malcolm
apartments, with final services at
Behtel cemetery in Polk county at
2 i o'clock. M

Six-Sale-
m Students Will

I I Graduate at Oregon U.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene, May 8. (Special ) Six
Salem students attending tie
University of Oregon will be grad
uated in June, according to a
port "issued by the registrar.

Of the 214) who will receive de-
grees. 27 are in the school of edu
cation and 23 in the department
of English. Both the school
business , administration and r the
department of economics ,w!U
graduate 18. Thirteen will re
ceive; degrees from the school of
journalism and 13 from the
school of sociology.

Ten' have applied for their mas
ter's; degrees, eight for master of
arts i and two for master ot sci
ence

Sit Salem students to be grad-
uated at the annual commence
ment!. Monday. June 16. are: Mer-
rill Doris Richmond, architecture,
bachelor of arts; Carl Jaquet,
business administration, bachelor
of science; Helen Idleman, Eng-
lish, i bachelor of Arts; lrilliam
Arthur Rosebraugb, law. doctor
of jurisprudence; William Eatl
Shafer,' mathematics, bachelor of
arts;! Margaret Griffith, eduia--

Ltlon,! bachelor of arts.

Independent Klan Will Not
j Endorse Any Candidate

, Asserting that Its constitution
ajnd jmembeship is unalterably
ojppoked to the secret endorsement
of candidates, Salem Klan No. 1,

Syaopsis of tha Annual Statement of the
JLrlBKBTY 1NSUR--;

j ,ASCE COMPANY
of America, Jn the State of New York, on
the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1928,
soade to the Insurance Commissioner ot
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law : .

i Capital
Amount of . capital stock

pai up $ 1,500,000.00

Ket premiums received dur-
ing the year 6,524.521.01

Interest, dividends and
rents received during ths
yesr 517.570.84

Income from other sources
received during the yesr 83.175.96

Total incoms .... 775,J67.81
1 , Disburssmenu

Net losses psid during the
,year inoluding adjust- -
meot expensea 9 8,177.433.99

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year . 249.905.00

Commissions and , salaries
paid during tEs year 2,958,495.72

Taxes, licensss snd fees -

paid during-th- e year 229,539.17
Amount of all other expen-

ditures ... 817,994.39

Total expenditures 9 ,728,368-2- 7
. Assets

Value of stocks aad bonds
owned i market value ) 8 8,643,594.60

Loans on mortgagee and
collateral, ate. 1,650.000.00

Caah in banks and oa hand 644,760.10
Premiums in course of col-

lect ion written since Sep-
tember 80. 1923 ... 1,483.000.69

Interest and rent a . due .and
accrued . 98,162.82

. Total Idmitted asseU..12,518,516.7i
j IfiaaiUUss

Gross claims for losses un- - -

paid f 85670J7
Amount of unearned pre--

jriums oa au outstsnamg
6.760.152.55

Due; for commission and
brokerage :. : .15,000.00

All 1 other liabilities 883.SO0.0O
Capital aad surplus .... 4,502.893.19

, Tlotai liabilities, exclu- - !

sivejof capital stock of
't 818x0i5.623.53 .....812.518.516.71

; Baainass In Oregon for ths xsax
Net; premiums received dur- -

ini the year -- $ -- 50.87
Losses paid during ths year 31,971.54
Losses incurred during the

15,9o--
SfATIONAlJ LIBERTY INSURANCE
1 ' - COMPAJTS" OP AMERICA .

j ; OusUv Kehr, President.
I ' lxuis PflngsUg, Secretary.

BUtutotT- - resident " attorney for service,
A. H. 'Birrell,. Portland. .Oregon. "V- -

EVERY INGREDIEOT USED.; OITICXAIXT APPROVED BY

"Coles -- isV ;'ttjsc3e' .cilsi c2

. That: True, protestant citizens,
bofb women and men, are needed
in public . office, JEf flclency and
persona; merit only should be con
sidered when places of trust" a.re
to be filled. This country is best
governed when voters inform

average years in present position,
4.:'

Principals of standard high
schools Average years ; exper- -
iemce, 1 3 ; Average ; years exper-
ience in Oregon, 9; average years
in present position, 2.

Teachers in standard high
schools Average years exper-
ience in Oregon. 5; average yoars
in present position, 3..

Highway Bids Will Be
Opened By Commission

. Grading, surfacting and bridge
project bids will be opened by the
state highway commission in Port-
land on Wednesday, May 28. The
fallowing projects will be taken
up:

Benton county Surfacing the
Alsea mountain section of the Al-s- ea

highway, six miles, and the
grading of the Missouri Bend sec-
tion of the same highway, 8.1
miles. I

Clackamas county Surfacing
eight-tent- hs of a mile of the Pa-
cific highway new grade between
Oregon City and Canemah.

Gilliam county Grading and
surfacing 15. 94 miles of the John
Day highway between Gwendolen
and Base Line.
v Grant county Grading and sur-
facing the Jonh Day Town sec
tion of the John Day , Highway,
eight-tenth- s mile.

Tillamook county Grading the
Jetty Creek-Brighto- n . section, of
the Roosevelt Coast highway, one
mile. Bids also will be received
tor the furnishing of broken stone
maintenance material for. use in
the vicinity of Hebo.

Wasco county Surfacing two
units of the .Dufue-Wb-i- te

. river
section of The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway, 18.4 miles.
Curry county Bridge over

Myers creek 11 miles south of
Gold Beach on the Roosevelt high'
way.

Grant county Bridge over Can
yon creek on the. Johnt Day high
way.

On May 29 the commission will
receive bids ior the construction
of-th- bridge xurer the Willamette
river at Harrisburg. Bids for t,he
construction : of the bridge ever
the Willamette river at Albany
will not be received until Thurs-
day, June 12, at which time bid
also will be received for the con-

struction of the Summer lake .sec-
tion of the Prineville-Lakevie- w

highway.

Syaopsis of the Annual .Statement of the
U'ESTERX lNSiRACE
j EXC-N-

G3

of Portland,' in the. State f Oregon, on
the thirty-firs- t day .of December,. .923,
made to the Inauranoo Commissioner "of
the State --of Oregon, pursuant to law:

' Income
Net premiums received dur

in (hs jrear r. 8 99,J15.05
Interest,- - .Sividends

rents received anrmf fnayear . 225.00
Income from other sources

received during the year 1.817.58

Total income 8 100.657.61
- Disbursements

Ket losses paid during; the
yesr including ' adjust-
ment expenses ...$ . 8,839.83

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year... 34,322.06

Taxes, licenses and fees
paid during the year- .- : U.Q0

Amount of all other expea- -

, ditures 164.06

.Total .expenditures . 8 443.79.9T' Assets
Loans oa morlcsgea .and

collateral, etc. 200.00
Cash in bsnks snd on hand 50,787.50
Premiums in course of col-- ..

lection written since Sep-
tember .30. 1923 . 5.290.14

- Total admitted aMts....$ 56,277.64
IJahUities p

Gross claims for loses an-- t

psid 9 .805.79
Amount . of unesrned pre-

miums on sll outstanding
risks . - 80.976.68

Due for commission' snd ' '

brokers go '. . 818.48
All other liabilities 3,567.56

, Total liabilities L $ 42.168il
Business in Oregon for, tan Tsar

Net premiums received during

the yesr ... f 99,115.05
ItOSses psid during ths yesr 8,187.82
Lfssses incurred during the

yesr ." 14.998.61
WESTERN INSCAANCE EXCUAXOE .

. Western Underwriting Company,
, Attv.-in-Fae-t.

Statutory , resident attorney for service
ininraoca uommiaeioner, ssiem, vregon.

Synopsis of the Annuel Statement of the
MICH. jSIIlXEllS MUTUAL. &RB

INS, CO.
of Lansing, ia ths Stste ot Michigan, oa
the thirty-Gri- t dsy of-- December, 1923.
mode to; the Insurance Commissioner of
the Stste of Oregon, pursuant to law;

Incoms
Net premiums received dur-

ing the year . : 1 1,262.337.01
Interest, ' dividends and '

rents received during ue
year 119.235.55

Income from other sources
received during the rear 152,94948

Total Income ....... I $ 1,534.521.72
Disbursements

Net losses psid durtusr the .

yesr including adjust- - -
ment expenses 8 . 779,583.49

Commissions aad .salaries
paid during the year. ; 404,030.36

Taxes, Ureases and fees
paid during the rear. 23,740.55

Amount at all other expen- - s

ditures " . - ; 866,689.27

Total expenditures . $ 1,474,043.67
Aaasts --

Vslue of reel estate owned
(market valuo) J 41.150.00

Value of atocka aad bonds
owned .(market value) 1.102.188.56

Loans oa mortgages and
collateral, etc. 952.805.67

Cash in banks and on hand 144,530.71
Premiums in course of col- -

lection written since Sep-
tember 30. 1923 89.296.59

Interest and rente duo and .

accrued . 30,596.08

, TeUl admitted aa4ts 2,360.557.61
UabUlUas

Gross clsims for losses un-
paid 155,746.89

Amount of unearned pro- -'

miums oa all outstanding
risks - ; 1.132,087.79

All other liabiiUiea 21.724.25

Total liabilities, exclu-
sive of capital stock of -

intual Co. .... ...:..$ 1,310,458.93
Buslnsss in Oragoa for ths Tsar

Net premiums received dur- -

ins the year '. 15il23.48
Ijossss said daring ths year 70.2 L
Lfssses incurred during the

year 867.71
MICH. tILIRRS MUTUAli FIKB 1

INS. CO.
Robert Henkel." President. -

A. D.fakor, Secretary. -

Statutory resident attorney .for service,
- Insuraaca Commisioner,

j BX0..W. STOXEB

Anaousss his eandidaey fox City S
eordsr st tha primaries Msy 16th. His
alogaa: Give honest aad fair treatment
to All. ,,

., JOHtf M. OXXST

May 16th for reelection as Mayor ofSalem. If chosen, he will devote thasame attention to tha affairs of the eitjgovernment that ho haa been giviaawith the hope of helping to aceompUaS
stiU greater efficiency ia tha city gov

n4 of etill further siding is

1 ; -

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
THE AMERICAN. DRUCKJIST

4 I PIRE IXS." CO.
of Cineinnstl. in the State of Ohio, on

wnriim (if i leeemoer, 193,
" insurance Uommissioaer ofthe State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Amount of capital stock
psid ap .. L--f 800,000.00

Ket premiums received dur--
Jg the year f , t3.873.7SInterest, ' dividends and
rents received durinr the

42,447.57Inoome from other soaress
receiver during the year 1.400.0
Total income - .$ , J70.731.84nihnM.iii.iil.

Ket" losses paid, during theyear including adjust- - . . . .WJtnft .rn.n... e n n- V 40,?V.1Dividends paid ea capital
stock during the year '

36,000.04
Commissions and salaries '

paid during the year 33.938.2!Taxes, ; licenses snd fees
paid daring the year 17,023.94

Amount of all other ex
penditures 68.062.79

.Total expenditures 233,480.24
aaeta

Value of real estate owned(market value) 3 . ,46.785.46
Value of stock and bonds

owned (market value) 976,970.00
Cash in banks and on hand 19.716.22
Premiums ia course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 80, 1923 47,893.54

Interest and rents duo and
scorned ... '. .,. ..... 9,909.68

Al other assets ., 602.70

Total admitted assets 1,101,676.601 liabilities
Grass elsima for ' losses

unpaid $ 0,657.39
Amount of unearned pre-

miums on all outstand-
ing risks . 173.593.07

Al other liabilities 25,239.83

Total liabilities, exclu-
sive of capital stock g 203,380.29

. j 3cslnees la Oregon for tha Tear
Ket premiums received dur- - -

tog the year 8 5,069.29
Losses paid daring ths year

(net) 1.277.38
Losses incurred during theyear (net) 1.377.88

TUB AMERICA K DRUGGISTS FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

Oh as. H. Avery, President.
' Frank H. Freericks. Secretary.

Statutory resident , attorney for service,
Frank S. Wd.

Synopsis of ths Annual Statement of ths
A3IERICAN ALLIANCE 1NSUR--

'.,'! i . AXCE CO.
of New York City, in the SUte of New
York, on the thirty-firs- t dar.of Decem
ber, 1923, mads to the Insurance Com
missioner of the State of Oregon, pursu
snt to law:

Capital
Amount of capital stock

aid ap $ 1.000000.00
, a nop foe

Ket premiums received dur
ing the year 9 1,622.729.90

interest.- - dividends and
rents received during the -

year . 233.682.27
Income from other sources

received during the year . 4,783.65

Total income $ 1,861,195.82
. msDursemeir.s

Ket losses paid daring the
year including adjust-
ment expenses $ 705.486.66

Dividends paid on capital
Stock during the year ' 200,000.00

Commissions snd . salaries
paid during ths yesr 620,377.89

Taxes, licenses and fees
psid during the year 83.431.82

Amount of all other expen-
ditures .. - 17.522.40

Total expenditures 1,521,818.77
... f ; Assets

Value of stocks aad bonds
t owned (market value) S 4.519.771.00
Cash in banks and on hand 81.S93.44
Premiums ia course of col- - '

lection written since Sep-
tember 30, 1923 190)18.92

Interest and rents duo and
accrued 45,623.00

Total admitted assets 3 4.844.356.36

Gross elsima for losses un-
paid .$ 1,640.058.00

SmAnnt Af unearned Tra
mioms oa all outstanding
risks l i 1.587.957.87

AU other liabilities 56.000.00

Total liabilities . 9 : 1,808,015.87
T Business in Oregon for the Tsar

Net premiums received dur--

rns: tne yesr 19,751.77
Losses psid during the yesr 28,952.60
loesses incurred during u 19,706.60year

AMERICAN aTjIiIANCE IXSURAKCE

Chas. G. Smith, Fresideat.
' Ceo. E. Krech, Edw. M. Crsgrn,

Secretaries.
Statutory resident, attorney for service,

Insurance Commissioner.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
liOIBERSXEX'S MTJTUAI IN--

STJRANCE COMPANY
of Manefield, , in the State of Ohio, on
the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1923.
made to the Insurance Commissioner ol
the. Stats of Oregon, pursuant to law:

;. t Income f ;.
Net premiums received dor- -

ing the yesr 1,674,780.40
Tstartwt. dividends ' ana

rests received during the - 86.239.43year
Income from other, sources

received daring the yesr 517.71

ToUlncome - 1,761.537.59
i Disbursements

Net losses paid during the
year ineladiag . adjust
meht expenses ....... 910,943,89

Commissions and sslaries
paid during the year. ; 356.396.61

Taxes, ; licenses aad teea
paid during the year . 44.652 JO

Amount of aH other expeo-ditur- es

' . 558,244.02

expenditores .f 1,870,236.72

1 . -- , 1 ..1,1. .flVffildvalue vi '"'. 100,000.00value)(market -- -- --

Value of stocks and bonds
owned Xmhrket ralue).-.-- . 1,00427.00

Loans oa. mortgagee and
collateral, etc . 878.107.00

Cash ia banka and a hand 231,611.25
Vremlnma in course .of oi-- - ;'. -

' t
lection written since Sep-- ,

tember 0, 1923 - V: 118,053.33
Interest end rents Aue and " ' 15.015.08aecmo '

Total admitted --sssets.S 1,846,813.66
, xdabiUUes

Gross claims for losses a--
97.448.00

miums oa sll outstanding
1,018,447.72

pjjVoreommission and
6,662.39...brokersgs u...

All other liabilities 27,195.08

"'Total liabilities
Bnsinees in- - Oregon for tha Xear

Net premiums received dur- - .

tJXaIiia-rto- l 129T.77
Loanes incurred during the '1314777,B LTOBroliV8.1nPUAl.

; i j. ...- -. wa co. .

I ; K. 8. Nail, President.
W. 1L ii. Kcgg. Secrttsry.'

Statutory resident attorney , for servies.
- JI, ji. 'JlaTtia, .rvrtland Orejoa.

Governor Urges Citizens to
Lend Support to Military

Activities

. Governor fierce yesterday Issued
a statement In behalf of the citi-
zens military training camp to be
held at Camp Lewis from June
19 to July 18.
-- ' ""It is with the utmost earnest-
ness and sincerity," said the gov-
ernor, "that 1 urge . .the whole-
hearted , support , "by every citizen
and parent of the state of Oregon,
of the citizens', military training
camp to be held at Camp Lewis,
Wash., from June 19 to July 18,

'
924. ,

""This camp is conducted by the
war department under the nation-
al defense act, for ; young men
from the ages of 17 to 24, its ob-
ject being to bring together men
of high type from all sections cf
the country and thereby develop
closer national and social unity;
to, teach the privileges, duty and
responsibilities of American citi-
zenship; to stimulate patriotism;
to interest young men in the im-
portance, of military training; to
teach self discipline and obedi-
ence; and to develop the physical
standard , of the "American youth
through participation in military
exercises, athletic games and
sports conducted under expert di-

rectors. ; :

"I personally know the chief of
staff. Colonel Whitworth, who has
charge of this camp, and assure
the mothers of any boys that they
will be under the care of a .gen-
tleman of the highest type.
. "It is my Intention, if affairs of
the state permit, to attend the
camp on Visitors' day (July "16),
review and inspect the boys, be-

fore their departure from Camp
Lewis."

TEACHER TEI1E

IS TOD Sill
So Declares Churchill in

Statement Efficiency Is.
Much Marred

One of the weaknesses of the
public school administration " in
Oregon, according to J. A. Church-
ill,' state superintendent of
schools, .is the instability of city
superintendents and high school
principals in their positions. He
advocates a. longer tenure of of-

fice tor them, "f
''Under the tenure ' of ; service

(or city superintendents and prin-
cipals can be lengthened," said
Mr. Churchill. 'the larger school
systems of the, state cannot hope
to have as strong an organization
and a3 good scholarship as each
should have. Where superintend-
ents and nigh school principals
tr.yre eYery few years from one
position to. another, Uoo jo flea fur
little or no reason whatever, the
school systems are subjected to
changes in school policies that are
bewildering both, to . the teachers
and the school patrons."

Statistics were recently gather-
ed by Mr. Churchill showing . thp
turn-ov- er in the offices of ci.ty
superintendents, principals of
standard high schools with the
following results: - ;

City superintendents In dis-
tricts of the rfist class Average
years experience, 20; f average

8 ynop i of the Annual Statement of
THE IMPORTERS s EXPORT- -

iERS KSCRANCE CO. OP .

II NEW YORK
ot Hew York, in the State of New York,
on the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1823,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant o law: -

' Capital
Amount of . capital stock

paid up . f 700.000.00
Income , ? j ,s

Net premiums received dur-
ing ths yesr . $ 1,729,005.68

Interest, dividends aad ;
rents received during tha
yesr 141,685.98

Income from other sources .

received during the yesr ; 30,473.94

ToUl income ...;....-- l JUB9M65.55
JUsbnrseasnta

Net losses paid during the
year' including adjust
ment expenses - $ 1,126,999.62

Dividends paid oa capital
stock during the yesr. 84,000.00

Commissions and salaries :

paid during the year '. 532,517.95
snd - fees -Taxes, licenses f

paid duriax the year - . 42,294.27
Amount of all other expen-

ditures 74.833.27

Total expenditures ..$ 1,860,645.11
:

Value of real estate owned
(market value) 370,399.59

Value of atocka and bonds
owned (market value)-- .: 1,699,878.00

Cask in ksnks sad on hand I12.I37J7
Premiums ia course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 80," 1928 463,754.41

Interest snd rents duo and
accrued 24,428.15

Betnaaraaca dua on paid
35073

Total admitted aeseU f 2,773,895.55
, XdakiUUea

Gross clains for losses un- -
p,id . - 389,902.20

Amount of unearned pro
miums oa all outstanding

- risks ' 1,108,208.88
AH other liabilities , - 34.160J8

-- Total liabnities, eclu-siv-e

of capital stock. '

$700,000.00 i 1,520,272.01
Business tn Oregon foe tha. Ysar

Net premiums received dur- -

ing the year : 9 '
Iosses psid during the yesr . 4,056.32
Losses- - incurred during the -

yar . ' 8.614.82
THE IMPORTERS A EXPORTERS .1N-- ;

8URANCB CO.' OP DEW YORK.
! ; iJ. Vuieuse. President. '

. A. Wkelpley.
J. If atclnryro.- - Becretsries. --

Statutory resident attorney for servies,
lifuraea Coau-isfio- njr, Kalcin, 9rsgoa

You "Sell r:o Cl-ea-p v
, Is a candidate at the Bop-bHe- aa prj

nariea Msy 16th. for County Jades 4
i Marioa county. His alogaat Btriet oeo

L i omy oa husiness lines, with fair tresl
meat, hrwsr taxes and saioresmmt 4

of : the Independent Klan of Am
erica yesterday adopted resolu-
tion denying that the Independent
Klan haa endqreintny- - one ca-did- ate

or group of . cadidates.
Representatives of the Indepen

dent Klan 4mit that the ygani--
aation . has been . urged to put a
ticket into the. field in Marion
county but deny that this proposal
has been given any ; encourage
ment.

The resolution as approved by
the Independent 4 KIans Is as fol-

lows: -- r J M', ,

Resolution, passed unanimously
by Salem Klan No. 1. Independent
Klan f ical: Dated at Sa-

lem, Oregon, May 8, 1824.
There having been certain state

ments that Salem Klans are en
dorsing . various - candidates tor
nubile oil ice, a,t Tegular session
assembled,, we of the Independent
Klan of America .with its 300 af
filiated members wish to oring
the following facts to public no-

tice: '
That: Salem Klan No. 1, Inde

pendent Klan off America was
chartered from Muncie, Indiana on
the 1st day of March, 1924.

That: This. Klan wears no mass
or; robes and has no relationship
to or connection, with the Imper-

ial Klan of Atlanta, Ga., or with
the Oregon Klan of, which Fred
L. G ifford is Grand Dragon.

That: Independent, Klan No. 1

ot Salem asserts that' it is jnaking
no recommendations . pertaining
to state, county or city candidates
at the primary election of May 16.

That: Members of this Klan are
urged to vote only as their In-

dividual consciences may dictate.
That: .As an organized unit of

Americans we urge that all wo-

men and men, voters of Oregon,
exercise full rights ot suffrage re-

gardless of tne secret and clades- -
tine recommendations" of various
"under cover" political units.

Stoves

U. 8. TQCD UTIICnrrir

any c

themselves ot the merits ct cr "!-da- tes

without the dictation ci :

secretgrpup.
"

That: Tlti8'idepeaC!it'".i:-- '

dedicate Itself to good tUL;: j
with a view of beins ulti.t.
known sand respected by cur.-:'- :.

man TW."
cheap, i.Thy cl z zl l
of the hb'1 rent Clz- -

qtucli : ilira over

Dry Gopds
36-inc- h Standard .

Percale lCc yd.
32-inc- h fast color An cs- -

Jceag qingham 21c yd.
36-in-ch plain

Ratine - 55c yd.
48 by 48 oil cloth

square .. - -

54 by 54 oil-clct-

square . ......7C

Ladies summer r,:nion
suits .. -- n,

Child's Athletic
unions . - 50c zzil C?- -

Ladies' silk Kcse ;

various shades --CTr

Plain colors Yindsor
Crepes ...... --23c yd."

Flowered Wi?scr
Crepes ...'.." "3 ,

.Men's Furnirlr z 3

Heavy Blue Denim ;

. Overalls
Steifel stripe Ovcri
Men's Athlstic Urucna ..11 z

Men's Balbri.TTan -

Unions
Men's Dress Eoclis,

.2 pnjrs ! -

! V"

Full lino cr

" v

Dcll - r

r-..- ii. imnaltnr
mark.:: Sure we sell
nVwe? Wei are lout
trict, and believe in

Groceries
Pure lard, (bring; con-- ;
: tainer) 13c id.

BartorTs Bacon ;

quares, :.12V; lb.

Swift's Picnics . ..15c lb.

Sib. pail Barton's .

Best Lard .... ..$1-2-5

11 lbs. Berry Sugar ....$1.00

Veribest full cream
cheese ... ......25c lb.

Lebanon Creamery
Butter --39c lb.

Waldo Hills Flour . ..$1.30
Small Sweet

Oranges . :15c doz.
Extra large fancy

Lemons . . .,29c doz.

Tobacco
Star. .Horseshoe or.

Climax -- 69c plug

Velvet or Prince
. Albert, 14c, 3 for ... 40c

Tuxedo ... ... . 10c

Camel .
' . .

Cigarettes ... ....$1.29 carton

CABX. T. FOPB
Bepablicsn Csndidsts for District ' A

J toraey of Marioa county st the primal
I lea May 16th. Stands for enforcinj
i tha prohibition and all other laws.

t iOKJT A. JEXTEBSOH

I i Is a candidate for Coastabls for Salsa
I district. His slogaa: No interest sj

serre bat tha PubUo Iatersst.
f

tiOTX I. BIODOB
be a eandidato in the Republics-primsrie-s

Msy 16th for Coronsr of Mai
I ioa coanty. If successful la the primal
I lea and at the polls, ho will giro tht

Suites ox bib ouicv uiv wn iuwiia
attention that ho has grren during hg
first term, which ha is aow serving.

id.
0. BOtEB

k Will later announce his candidacy fat
I Coaaty Clark of Marioa eounty.

lOXARK O. GROVES
I Will bo a candidate for Constanta ia tat
f Republican primary election May 16th

Has served for soaay years ia eapaeiuei
m&llf tIb him for tha dutiea of tlx

. place. If nominated and elected, hi
WH KiT, 111 HUMS, " " w. w

most faithful attentioa, without fear ot
favor. - -

fT'lsa"andJdats for ths afflea f 'aatlea
JpJ of tha Pssca Of Salem district, at ths

; flth H. willXMfpuoiicaa pnourm j w

sppreciate your support. T
;

.

BAXPXl THOMPSON
, Is a eandidsto at tha RtJpnbUesaa prt-- '

marie May 16th, for Sheriff of Marioa
: eounty. His slogaa: Jus ties wiUont

favor,. .. . -
y

'"
W. H. DOWKIKO '

Is a eaadidato for County Jndgs of Mar
ioa county at tha Democratic primaries
Msy 16th. Ha pledges law enforcement
and redaction of taxes by sponding les

) saoasy. ' '' '- "- ' "

CITY OF SALEM

r. - rxzo A. bbxxo

Win be esndidsto at the primsrieo
May ll for election as Mayor of Salam.
If elected ks will devoto his t.me to

r giving ta city basiaasa adaaiaia-- :

tratioa. " V

REFRIGERATORS
Yes we have them. We .fcelleve Vfe have the bet values

in lfricer-tor-s that can. fWibly be offered. The Miijstic will
save the ice and keep the food in;prfect condition. They are
double walled and well insulated. iPrieed from $18-7- 3 p.

Oil
- SHOES '

lt as. show you the Jewel Oil Cook stove with 1U .high
speed burners. These tttoves will solve the cooklns; problem for
maDy housewives this summer. Priced from 13U5ttvp. Ixrthis line we believe our prices ar

equalled in the city...
shoes.-.- '

Phcae P f --VP

560 Li

Where Your

Lawn Mowers
' We still have a good tkf fine lawn mowersf left. We ,

atrictly bh?h grade Mowers. AVe havewUl save you money
Ihem at most any price and, in al widths and slzert.

Vc St?ll PmisyiTania Vacuum Cup Tires

'. GEO. E. LLEN .

? ; Hardware & Machuiery.-- 236 WoCQirtmercial St.

Is a csndidato for City Beeordsr of ths
city of Salem at the primary alectioa
hlr 16th.

M. yOTTXiSEB

W bo a eandidato Tot City B4eorteft At the primary oleetioa May 16th. tie
promises, if chosen, efficient service
and atrict and impartial law aiorea- -

f Burst. C

Cls ,a eandidato for City roasarer at
ths primaries Msy 16th. Hs promises
tha ssme alcieat ssrric hs has- - a

. jrsrl girtn.


